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Ohloago, Jan. II.
Wauuti Open High. Low. Close.

May 7I -- 70

Valy 7V 78
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May 1080 1625
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Lard

May 053 847
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Blbs- i-
May 809 80S

July 800

Naw York, Jan. IB,

towoai Open. High. Low. Close

Jan 8.00 8.50 8.64 8.51

Feb 8.54 8.65 8.51 8.68

Mob 6.86 8.66 8.58 8.60

Apr 8.65 8.65 8.61 8.61

May ...8.68 8.18 8.61 8.68

June 8.68 8 68 8.68

July 8.67 8.67 8 61 8.64
Aug 8.47 8.48 8.44 8.46

Sept 8.14 8.14 8.11 8.1 1

Oct
Nov
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In this country.
King Charles of Roumanla haa a

.crown fashioned out of steel from a
Turkish cannon captured at the buttle
of Plevna in tho Turko-Russla- n war.

Bev. Thomas H. Lewis bss tne rare
distinction of being president of two
mIImtm at one time, the Western ?i
land and the Adrian or Adrian,

vino filiiilan Ahmad, a holy man of I

Onrdnannr. Punlab. claims to be the
Messiah aud promises that those who
believe In him will uot be attacked by
plague.

George It. Stan, who tlrst OttcOY-ere-d

Iron In northern Minnesota, died

at Dnluth recently lu extreme rwrerty,
BltbMgh bls discovery resulted In Mist
ing mllllomrfres out or a wore or oraer
men.

'

Durwood O. Cain of the United 8tates
n nii hf rtporsetlta tl ve Cain

of Ohio hnh the" Sfffcfifl ' eflpy trf the- -

treaty between Ohtrttt ann Jspan wnrr
the war of 1894, which he secured In

Peking.
David Lowenburg of Norfolk, Va,

hah been appointed director general of
the Jamektown Tercentenary exposi-

tion, to be held In Norfolk In J907 to
commemorate the foundation of the
Colony of Virginia at Jamestown.

Bev. James Outrani, a noted Scottish
mmintnln climber, who has been visit

ing unexplored districts of the Uocky

mountains In Hrltlsti Uoltiiuuin. saya

be discovered on Mount Columbia a

gigantic glacier covering 200 squire
miles.

, Bloodgood Cutter, the Long Island
"farmer poet" and one of the Intro-cent- s

who accompanied Mark TWaln
.,..1 i,iu brood iibroad on the shin Quak

er City, has Just sold the old house In

which he was born in 1S17 at Little
Neck. N. Y.

iinrvev Loiraii. the Montana traia
iYiii,i- - nn recently alven ten sen

fences iiirareiiatliiK 130 years. Eight
sentences are for fifteen years each, to

bo nerved concurrently, and two scn- -

tmicM nre for five veins each, to be

served coneiirreittly.

Cures Blood, Skin Trouble, Cancer,

Blood Poison Creates Blood

Purlfler;Free.
If ii in 1, od Is Imi'iire. ililn. diseased

hoi or full of liiinvii". If oii hsve blood

poison. rsiiCcr, rsrl iincli s, e'lni( S'ircs,
scrofula, e. 7. ma, ll hliigi, rNlrg-- and
lumps, fcsbl . plniplf k!n, li.nin pslns,

calairh, take Bo'snle It!... d Itnlra (It B

11.) according 10 dlrerilmi. S." n all
aoro heal, act es and i'kIiis stop, the
blood Is made pine hihI r'ei, leaving th
skin free from every rrnptlon. ind glv
lag the rich glow of p. rfei i li. Hl.lit
the sUn. At the n lime. It B B

Improves the illg'-"il"i- i him- - !spepl
strengthens wink kldnes Jiibi 'he
midl me for old '!!, It v r s iliem
new lj' runs Moid. Pi iigir'e'-- . tl per

Urgetotilc, with diMc:ton for home
cure. Simple free snd prepaid by writ
Ing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, a. de-

scribe trouble and ppeclsl free medical
advice alto sent tn tested litter. K It,

la especially advUod for ehiuule, deep'
seated caeca of Impure blood and skin

dltrae, and cures after all 1 lo falis
For sale by F. S Duffy and C. I) Brad

ham, New Bern.

TIif (ilrnlTf.
'i'he children bad written compost

tlons on the (.linffe They were rending
them aloud to theelasH. Al Ir'st the time
came fur little Willie to read his. It
Was 11s follows: "The giraffe Is a dumb
animal and cannot express Itself by
any Kound ticcausc. Its mvk Is ho loug
Its vole.' gets tired 011 It- - way to Its
mouth."

l.lltle Ijitlm.le.
I sv:i!.' n mini ::st to tic pretty

careful In order to hold his JoU" wild
the tal!;:il!vr r.

"Yes." i.s'iil.d '..v sadly.
"If I knock n fni-i- - down, the Company
kicks, and if I knock n down
he reports me " New York Tlunn.

Arvteilf laf roe mm.
Hicks llint picture of IVAubvr'a

that you boutiht at tho exhibition looks
tarter tn your study tbau It did then
aomehow.

Wlcke Yea. I huv huim It tho other
side up. -- Soiucrvllle (Mass.) Journal

Tbe higher a nran'e character tbe
less he- - need concern himself about his
reputation. New York Press.

' rMckry heat aarad raoae appllcaliOD
try dkltrt of BaaWeVs Uqnld Balphar.
K will alao cure FVxtma, Petter, Pimp-le- a,

Ringworm, Llaadruff, Cuts, Be rat,
KM floras.' aad an akta tronMes la a
short triB,t kr--t used as directed, for
aals Bt F.B. Duffy's DrtajtlHor,

Mew York, Jan. 18.

Btoeicai Open. Oloss
Amr.Bugar 1321 1811

Union Paolflo... 1081 1011

Mo. Paella 1101 110

Bo. Paolflo 166 1061

Maahattan 152f 154

Oieat Western.. 88 28

Money
Amr. Copper.... 64 01

Tea Pacing.... 411 411
Wabash pf ;4tl 1

Irle, 1st 701 70
Colorado So 811 811

Southern Ry. . . . S5 8A

Southern Ry pf.. S4 Ml
Loatsvllle&Nash 188 1871

Brooklyn R.JT. . 60 68

Pann. R R 166 1531
'Atchlioa 88 88

Bt Paul......... 1801 179

Irle 40 41

AtahUon pf 1001 0

O. B. Bteel n 871

Reading 6l 6i
People Gas 1041 101

tt 0 46 41
B.d)0 1081 1021
M. A W 74 741

Tata. OoaUroa. 68 611

R.TOentrak.... 1681 150

Rook Island 61 601

Western Valon.. 98 1

Ontario Western S 141
Metropolltaa.... 1411 it
Ooal, Reel, Iron- - T91 76

Ta. O Shemloal. 63 631

Oaaadiu Paotflc 1I7
0. A A
Amr. Otte on.
W.B.Bieel pf... 81 881
Ml Oeatral lt 1481
RepahUeBteel... 801 sot
Asa, lea
DeLARudsoa... 171 1781

A.I
t.ftleather....l8i Ui
Amr Oat foaad. I9
trB.Lohtharpf..
Pae MM 41 1 40

' London la to have two revivals f6f'
Othello" this winter.
' Badm Martlnot will be starred next'
Season by Qllmore A Bhea.

Jennie Yeamans has succeeded Marie
Oahlll In "Solly in Our Alley."

The pony ballet has been secured for
Klaw ft Brlanger'B "Mr. Bluebeard."

William Gillette is already making
preparations to produce "Hamlet" next
season.

John Ernest McCann has sold a four
act melodrama, "Fortune's Wheel," to
George Samuels.

Bugeule Haydcn is playing Madge
Chesterton In Dan Daly's production
of "The New Clown."

Preliminary preparations for Kirks
La Bhellc's production or "Checkers"
are neartng completion.

Owing to Miss Lulu Glnser's contin-
ued Illness It Is possible that Miss Vir-

ginia Earle will take her place as ths
star of "Dolly Vurden."

THE ST. LOUIS FAIR.

Jerusalem in mlulaturo Is to be re
produced ct tbo world's fair, for which
ten acres have been allotted. .

Julian llulpb has been appointed
manager of the eastern headquarters
of the world's fair at New York city.

Colorado onyx, alaliastlne and ce
ment will be used hi tha construction
of tbe Colo iido building nt the world's
fair, Bt Louis.

W. J. Bplllmnn of the United Stales
department of agriculture Is preparing
a map of he United States made of
plants to be exhibited nt the 8t Louis
exhibition.

Wallace 'truce or llmoklyn has re- -

wived the ppohituient as commission
er to (ire-- Britain by the Robert
Burns CcH ge association, which Is to
reproduce r 1 the pounds of the world's
fair at St. Louis tho cottage blrthplacs
of the poet

The crowned heads of every nation,
Tho rich men, poor men and misers
All join In paying tribute to
DeWltt's Llttlo Early Hleers.

H. Williams, Ban Antonio, Tex , writes
Little Early Kleor Pills aro tbe best I
ever used tn my family. I unhesitating'
ly recommend ttaeni to everybody. They
cure Constipation, lllllnusnesa, Sick
Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaundice,

all other liver troubles. P8
Duffy.

The "Knr of Hun y nIhs."
A cunningly c uis!i uelnl prison cav

cm, consisting .f :i I n;..' elmiuher con-
nected wltb one or sui.'iller dimensions.
altuatetl n.'i'i- S raense. Italy, has gone
Into leKenib.iy blsloiy with the title of
the "l'.ar of IMouyslus." The smaller
chamber w.m unUnown to the prisoners
kept In this undi rground dungeon, and
the lyi'iuit b. v li s.' iwnne It Is known
had a habit if s i ivtliiK blmself there
to listen to the conversation of the con
victs, who were mostly political offend
ers. An Ini;. nlniiH device constructed at
the smaller end of tbe larger chamber
transmitted the sounds through the
partition, thus enabling tho suspicious
ruler to hear even the whispered con
vernations of his "suspects.'

Homethlnir to Sltoof.
The other day a Military sportsman.

bis gun under bis nun. was wandering
down a country lane In luvemess-ahlr-

When he met a sum II boy making for
tho school.

"I say. my Ixiy," he remarked, "is
there anything to shoot down bereT"

The boy looked around ?or a moment
and then answered with eagerness:

"Aye, there's a skulenialster comln'
owrc the hill!" London Answers.

Unconscious From Croup.
During s sudden and terrible attack of

croup our little girl wu unoonsclous
from strangulation, says A L Spafford
postmaster, Chester, Mich., and a dose
of One Minute Cough Cure waa admin
latered end repeated often. It reduced
tha swelling aad Inflammation, out the
mucus and shortly the child was reeling
eeay and speedily recovered. It cures
Coughs, Colds, LaQrtppa, aad all Throat
aad Lung troubles. One Minute Cough
Cure lingers in the throat aad cheat aad
aaables the lungs to contribute nure.
health-givin- g oxygen to the blood. T 8
uuny.

Wkal la Haplaaat
Happiness la the greatest paradox In

nature, it can grow In any soli, live
under any renditions. It defies envt
ronment. It comes from within. It la
the revels t ton of the depthe of the In
ner life aa light aud beat proclaim the
van from which they Yadlata. Happi
ness consists not of having, bnt of be-

ing: not of possessing, but of enjoying.
tt la the warm glow of a heart at peace
within Itself. A martyr at the stake
may have happiness that a king on hie
throne might envy. Man la tha creator
of hie own happliMss. It la the aroma
of a life lived In harmony with high
Ideala. For what a man baa be may
be dependent on othere; what he la
rests with ulm alone. What ha obtahaa
tn life ts but acquisition; what be a
tatna la growth. Happiness ta tha aosiTs

Joy In the nossesBlon of tbe Intangible.
William George Jordan.

rheeeralanaa.
tt la said there la nothing whkh dlt-rna-

Itself mora quickly m a family
than the coolirasa, Indlfreraaca had dh
eooteot which manifest thaaaaetvaa ha

tho countenance! of ana of Ra nvambeca.
Thla thought hi hot absolutely tram
There are Mne.thlnaa which MBoaaaal-ea- t

thcmselvea with aa much rapidity
and more force. Thay are a bright
arnlkN a frank aad opea man Bar, a
cheerful face, a happy heart BatscteA

Orlaado, ria,Ooi HM.".

Tha Baaroek Ua.aU Balpkar.X BaM--;

iaoras1dv i h
" Oeat)eaMs I taka'pleasarOa leajeaa-Beadin- g

nsaooek'h UqaM Bulphar k
aay oaa eeffertag wtlh Iiiatma. I have
baJ h ktr lea or Bftaeaj yeara, hava tried
maay rratedlea aad faaad aa reliel aalll
I waa mdacadta try yoar "U, U B."
Bava oaly ased It a short whlla aad asa
anwalsseet awl iraly eared. leaatrathr
rare say tkal after any yeara aa pi
IMae- - phytldaa Uat your LtqaldBaK
rKf la the asoet waderfel teesedy for
Lcaasaa 1 have ever kaowa. - -

, - Toara rvretfalty,
DH.W4T. UAXK.

ForeatF. B..ruryis.

i '
Tho Meat ttffter'from Oil Wllkee

family fa ohn teMttbrtKi, 14.
BDhlnX 20, byfflWaoneer, arill

iMds tha aoos of his sire aa a speed
producer.

Twinkle, 2:05 la tha largest win
ning pacing mare of 1003, her winnings
being 110,000.

Indications aro that the Jewett cov
ered track stables at Bast Aurora, N.
y,tVin be Wl tniMfhll winter.
Wit(Hrf JrtsV3iTired trotter la

Tony WH 2:1114; by B. W. tt, son of
Bed Wilkes, out of Trinkets, by Xoung
Prlnceps.

A, B. Ooxe, PaloL Pa, has purchased
for breeding purposes the bay mare
Blfrlda, by Candidate, dam Gladness,
by Nutwood.

Wiggins, 2:10, by Aberdeen, dam
Alblna de hfer, by BtambouL added
five new 820 6r better performers to
blB list In 1902.

H. A. Kline, Pbenlxvllle. Pa., has
Durchased from William D. Althouse
the trotter Battle A, by W. D. A, dam
Bella, by Baron Wilkes.

W. N. Taylor, Watervllle, Me, has
Bold tbe mare Lodctta, 2;10V4. sister to
Bmma WestlanO, 2:10H, by WesUand,
out of the dam of Joe B. Nelson, 220,
to Baltimore partlea.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured in
1 Day By Mystic Cure For

H. Sedtt Doifhiny, 'of HAena, Mon.,
says: Aftor'Tyfhs ttetfffMa With Itheu-matti-

for two weeks, hotter the physi
cian's care, I wit ItdnCed to try Mystic
Oure for BMimttftm. In less than 24

hours I WashbletO get up, dress and go
down Stairs. 1 can heartily recommend
the Myitlo Cure to any one suffering
from Rheumatism.

Bold by T. A. Henry, Drogglst, New
Bern.

'.iuri(fary 1 m Kiiirland.
V.urg .it y cannot be committed In the

daytli a. The Rntf!! rule Is that If

there light ciim:i;h to see the face of
the I ruder tliere Ih no burglary. This,
how er. doce not include inoonllght.
for u houeebi-- . Ua r rnterlnu" after night
fall, howcvir hrbrlstly tlie moon may
lie shln'.iiK, la leg.illy a burglar -- that Is,

If It .i leasotmbly certjini that he lias
entered with the tntcnt to commit fel-

ony, for while h trump br liking Into a
house to sh-c- tuny be u housebreaker
he U not In the proper sense of the
word u burglar. Burglary, however.
may ronslst In breaking out as well as
breaking In. for one who hides in a

house before nightfall to steal and aft-

er Bteallng breaks out to get away Is

Ju8t as maeh a burglar as he who to
effect Ids purpose breaks In.

TOO KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

Whea you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula Is plainly
printed nn every bottle sho Ing that It
la simply Iron and quinine In s tasteless
orrn. Mo euro no pay Price arc

What Vb Make ef (ha Bar.
There Is tin old Ijtncnshlro custom of

putting a number of articles before a
child nnd prophoxylng by the article
which the child touches what he may
become.

The story (roes of Lancashire man
who waa at his wits' end to decide
What to do with his offspring. 8o he
placed on a table a sword, a Bible, an
apple and a box of pills. If the child
touched the Bret he was to be a soldier,
the second a clergyman, the third a
greengrocer aud tbe last a doctor. It
was a somewhat heterogeneous meea
of professions, true enough, but It of-

fered tho advantage of a wide range of
choice. After tbe experiment waa over
he met a boon friend.

"Well, Jimmy, how did tt get our
asked tho friend. "Did he take the
sword or"

"He took th' lot, eo I'm goin' to make
him a lawyer."

The hextrrtacrlprjoa for Ralarta.
Chills aad Pevar Is a bottle of Gaova's
TASTftlhatrjnntLToaTO. It Is simply
Iron shd ti tthihe ta a tea tales form. No
nara no pay. Price 60c

al, -
A BM PSjIsaaaay.

An ArflertSifi frtwn Texaa got Into
trouble with a gatKlarme ta On CKy of
Mexico during tha BpaalabnAntaracaa
wa, Wb8h rbretga And local astrUmeot
waa k4dnat tha muted States.' The
Offense Mttsrsrad targaly Tn tha fact
that tho 'arranger- - waa an American.
hot hatsHH ta B nsv sfthstosa. Not
Irlahmt ta sea tha Texan spend the
Bight ta jaB, hie frtetxts sailM forth
to obtain rtret thay viattad
tha home of' the AmerVeua ambaaaador
and ttxmd b waa oat of tha dty. Then
thay ireMW fta bom of the aasrBah
anhahirToaJ 'him tn bed. By
dint of torWfc. Mry knMsjaded ta
gattttv Mb QsttAvbmwtoA ware met ak
tha Btatroaae by tha anrjsr hlmaeO,
arrayed ta aCaetal psrjfemaa. Carefully
dlagutatng tha fact that thetr tmprka-oaa- d

trteod waa aa American, they ap-
pealed Air assBatanta, "Ah," said tha
mtnMer tahOouhly, '"yow mah la ta
)anlB heT But teniae, to be a British
anbjectr "Totu Heanaaty as
General 'AgMaVMta, Vha' acthd

Vmar'VMika Bnr--ABWBJ4tha mhala- -

tar, thaai tha pseBoaaytvai ia ta hht
tavarr Half aa howr hatar, thabka ta
tha asjanaal tutatsiaUaai tt th BrtV
M mlnkstw, ta Taaaa waa ret saess:

from tUUSXtbajf jail. -

iArJ lftwtrtd.
Taa. Aaanat fsWs atmhat tha hu

gest ask at any WAdtoth Ih th atvtnakd
wextd.ToMBSbvberk'hhd BtadmeOp
aiVhsme thoaghi of aafag aaytklac
esse tor IadtgaaUoai a BtTloaaaeaa. !.lore 'war bbmc. aad tasty oaldasa haatd
al AppasjdVaUh, ITemM rtotantloa) a
Heart faflaiav haa. Thay head Aaa
ITowar Ualeah Mt thaaytHsiahd slop
reraMalatloo af Badlgretsat rood, tag.
Was tha eat to of tha Kvar, aUamlatwtae
aervoas lad avfaaai aettoaot U4ay-taa- a,

aad that Is all they" tool lath teal.
latdaj UI d with' anacaea aad
other schea, Tea balv haad a few doe
at Dreaals Aeiraat' riowar. aa kVraM

j f m, ta BMka yoa s tftd thara M bms
ieg Berions ia) w- - t wua yea. loo
caa ge t) . ,e imAf tt ywat
dracgkft; ik kcai aaad to. ,

--eN, - "aft
si iMi ee

Morris Pht ppnrd.'a new eoDgreeamaa
from T(r.-.- i Is tweiity-aove- n yean old,
but looks teu yoors younger.

Sydney Clark of Black River, Wis.,
who liivci'lcil the paper collar, is now,
in bis year, at work on
a new wii t of iiutomobile.

Blr Unbirt Dull, fellow of the Royal
Aetronomlciil society of England, baa
been elected n member of the Ameri-
can Mathematical society.

Benjamin liobbs of Springfield,
Mass., Is the oldest active armorer in
America. Ho has been In the govern-
ment employ for over fifty years.

Becretary Hay is building in. Wash-liiKto- n

r 700 room apartment house,
with n rcRtnurant planned to excel any-

thing of tlio sort In that city's history.
John D. Long bss been

unUo a member of tbe Mayflower De-

scendants. Ho Is descended from Mary
Chilton, who first set foot on Plymouth
rock.

Bextou Mark McTlgue has bad charge
of tho village cemetery la Kokomo,
I nd., fur forty-si- x jenrs and In that
time has dug with bis own hands some
B.OOO graves.

N. r. Hulctt of rnulett, Vt, a
ndinlrcr of King Edward, re-

cently shipped by express a box ad-

dressed to his majesty containing a po-

tato raised on his farm that weighed
over four pounds.

The United States district attorney
for tho Dlxtilct of Columbia, Morgan
Hawley Itciich, was graduated at Yale
In the clam of 'H2. HIb father, the late
Bnmuel FeiuURon Beach, one Of tbe
most distinguished Virginia lawyers
of his time, wiih n Connecticut man by
birth and a graduate of Weslcyan uni-

versity, MUUUetowu.

A Scientific Dlscorery.
Eodol does for the stomach that which

It Is nnable to do for Itself, even when
but slightly disordered or over-loade-

Kodol supplies the natural Juloes of di
gestion and doea the work of the atom
ach, relaxing the nervous tension, while
the Inflamed muscles of that origan are
allowed to rest and heal. Eodol digests
what you est and enables the stomsch
and digestive organs to trsnsform all
food Into rich, red blood. F 8 Duffy.

Tkr Tunc Waa Familiar.
All Interesting aneeilute la told of the

old tune to whloh a well known nong
Ih now kiui'. Tho story runs that when
the army of tin- - first Napoleon was In

Kgypt In 1TW the camp for awhile
nas near the pyramids. One afternoon
about minuet the hand was playing, and
tho natives of the desert hnd collected
and were listening to the music. Noth-

ing unusual happened until the band
struck up a tune which we now hear
under the name of "We Won't Go
Home Till Morning." Instantly there
wore the wildest demonstrations of Joy

among the Redoulns. They embraced
each other and shouted and danced In

the delirium of their pleasure. The rea
son was that they were listening to the
favorite and oldest tune of their peo
pie. The tune had leeu taken to Eu
rope from AfYlen In the eleventh cen-

tury and had lived separately In both
countries for over 700 years.

Use Danoock's Liquid Sulphur, for
Ectema, Pimples, Ringworm, Dandruff
an 1 all akin diseases. For sale at P. B.

Untrl Lluurfa.
There Is no place like the desert for

Heard. As a man rides through the
white sands or over the black malapal
mountains In Arisons or southeastern
California and sees tbe Bash and scur-

ry of these brilliant and graceful crea
tures the suggestion of death and soli
tude 1b broken, and, beholding so much
life, he Is brought to wonder If the
country Is really a deeert or only a mud
to which a man Is not adapted, for
hero arc animal which never drtnk,
yet frisk about through thorns and
cactus and fatten on the Wtter plants.
Many a deeert prospector bad lain
down with hie burros to die and seen
on the rocks about him the black heads
of the chuckwalla Hoards outlined
against the braseu aky. The chuck- -

wallas were happy and corpulent with
good eating. It was their Country.
For thousands of generatlona their an
ceetora had never thirsted for water,
and plants which the atarvtnc burros
paeaed by furnished both food and
drtnk for tha scaly nadrea on the
rocks. Next to tha alow moving and
deadly Ulla monster tha chXKkwalla
la the largest Uaard of the deaert, being
from a foot to a root and a bait tn
length. Country Ufa la America.

OAajVOXltA.
(sane,

f

The ttlaheal Waterfall.
There Is In Mexico a wonderful wa-

terfall, which probably enjoys the
of being the highest Waterfall

In tbe world. The fall ta known by tha
Indian game of Uasaeeaohla and la lo-

cated about 190 niltea west at tha city
of Chihuahua, near the summit of the
8lerra Uadre mountain. . Tbe areva- -

UiM of the mountain la 6,500 feet above
Hm level. The cascade (alia 0TB (act

a Btickir Tat,
"Yoa printed nay death notice, aad

that's be joke.''
"But, my dear atr, thafa aot my

fault Ife tha fact that yoa are alive
that omket It M Joke," .

. There waa a svMteMaa ta this that
aaada It moat anaoytngly passllng --
Chkaga Peat ,

' aw raar a M. "j -
Ooasipy Ms a Tha liuisaa keaa aa

a very Imposing aatabllshmsvit.'
' Orocer--T-hy d that, lastead, and
my atorVa tha as thara sncatly beea
tmpsavd ea. NrW Tork Ttsaaa. ' ; ,-

"

"Wtlttatt, aakad the rvsraktr aatMa,
"M thta real pumpkin alar v
If punk era got, aaa," attflty

raptted tha awtera waiter. Chicago
Trlbaam j vVv-t- s- CiZ' taka'a Wk ta Baaooch'a.LlaaM Bal
pkar. "They V lupertor ta those al tha

oat aatebraiol Balphar Pprtaga,Btb
tha addtttoaal arfvaataga al betnt made

ley desired ttrwigth. They w: J care
ritvS.1 fcial," Rcttma; aadasMad

for i.:a h? T. 8. ti?f.

S-f- v Mrs. Josie Irwin, of
325 So. College St., Nashville,
Tenth, of tydia E. Pinkham's

Compound.
' fr'th',t1ie hlBtOTV of medicine haa

the demand for ono partioulaV remedy
for female diseases equal lea t rial ai- -

itned by XycUa tn. I'lnknain a
rtrCt&lbre' Compound, and never

during the lifetime of this wonderful
medioThe haa the demand for it been
so great aa it la

From the Atlantic to the Pacific,
and throughout the length and breadth
ox this great comment oome tne giuu
tidings of woman's Bufferings relieved
by ft, fend thousands upon thousands
oMetters are pouring In from grateful
women saying tnat li win ana pos-
itively does core the worst forma of
female eompiamxs.

Mrs. Plnkhftm Invites all wo-

men who are puzzled about
ttietr health to write lier at Lynn,
Muss., for advice. Much corrc
spoiidcnco Is seen by women only,
art ft no chargo l.s marie.

WOOD'S
Garden Seeds

Best for the "Sunny South,"
because they are specially grown
and selected with a full knowledge
of the conditions and require-
ments Of the South. Twenty-liv- e

years experience and practical
growing or ail tne dinerent vege-
tables enables us to know the verv
best, and to offer seeds that will

give pleasure, satisfaction and
profit to all who plant them.

Wood's New Seed Book for 1903
(Mailed on request) is full of pood
things, and gives the most reliable
information about all seeds, both
for the Farm and Garden.

1. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

WOOD'S BKBD BOOK also tolls nil
sboot Oraas and Clover seidi.8d Potatoes, and all

Para Seeds.
Write for Seed Book and prtoes of any

Farm seeds required.

Atlantic 4 ohm t I.--

Wi i,v tNiTuN .t Nm m.S' ii I,

Tl K TA i l l. N... ,i.

InKITect Wednesday, Aug. 7. ;mu i...
Exoepl Sunday.

Uoing South aoOKBtJLa: (l.unK N..HI
No. 3, Paaeenger Trains No

tr. a m, stations: Ai r
00 New Berne 40

W Pollockarill. 1.4

61 Maysvill, 1.

10 08... JaCkaoiv,jv it
UW I WilmiuHtoo

Union itpo. I

IS IS Ar Wllmiagi-in- , I. v.
F U r V

No. 8, Pasaanau A Fhkikhi ,. i

Leave Wilmington Mood, W
dav and FVida U N.. 'I ,.
day, Thuredav and Ratunlav.
Lv. A t
T80. ..,.Lv. Wilmington , I'

0 Scott's Hill V.
SO Woo.tiu.te

10 05 HoUyrldg. ii'
1081 Dtsoa ... .i
11 0 Verona Ih i

1106 Jacksonville -

It 90 Nortkeu
tl Whlteoak Hi

1 MayavUU- - 8
1 PoUookSTiQa ... 7 0
W DebroM's .. S :i

'tn .... Ar. NewrJarae.1....;. S.j
laail) Kirp Svoday.

R ItKNl.Y,
Genera- slanaur

tables
.l"

SUBSCRIMIOW RATES'
One year, In adraaoe.... ......... M.M
Om year, not la advance IN
Monthly, by carrier la the olty. 10

AdvertlsIng',Rates fumUhsd on ippll
cation.

Entered nt the Pott Offlos, Hsw Brn,
N. 0., m Moond olast matter.

Official Paper af K Barn
Oram Gstity.

FRUITS OF THB COAL

STRIKE.

"Man's Inhumanity to man" could not

be better eiempllfled than by the course

which li being punned by the 00 al deal,

tn In many northern cities.

Aooordlngto the board of health In

Ohloago, 100,000 pertont In that olty are

itok, dna to the laok of eafflelent fuel

during the present winter) and at the

ante time there are eald to be hundrtdi

of care loaded with coal on the aide

tnoke In Ohloago, whloh art marked to

be kept Intaot and not to be unloaded or

old.

Alio there li reported to be hundreds
of tone of ooal whloh baa been dumped

from can lying along tide the railroad

track! tn the outskirts of that olty.
This holding baok by the coal dealers

has but one object, that of Increasing Its

price, and making oonsumers either pay

or perish.

The news dispatches tell of several In

stanoes, whloh each day are becoming

more frequent, of ooal trains being taken
possession of by olllsens of fhe smaller

towns where there Is no fuel, and where

auoh forolble possssslon Is the only pre-

vention for these people sgalnst death
from exposure In the cold.

The Injustice of the coal dealers Is so

great, that their Indictment by courts
and their being forcibly deprived of coal

by people In distress, meets with gener-

al publlo approval, for with the ImMaie
se amount of coal being sent from the
mtnee It Is gross eitortmn ef the worst
kind to force the consumer to pay twloe

the value of coal, because of his, the eon

eumer's necessity.

It needs no argument to prove the
of the coal tariff, whea the ooal

trust Is given Its assistance to rob the
consumer.

Deafness Cannot beXurtd
by local applications as they oaanot

the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to oure deafness,
end that ta by constitutional ramedUa.
Deafness Is ceased by an Inflamed a

of the Moons lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When thta tubals
Inflamed yoa hat t rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and whea It ta entire-
ly closed, Deafness b the result, and

the taflaaoMatlM can be taken oat
and thta tab restored to IU normal

will be destroyed forever)
alaa case out of ten are caused n)
Catarrh, watch ti nothing but aa

coadltloa of the mucous Mr.

We Will tt One Hundred Dollars Tori
say eaae of Daafaees (oaused by Oatarn)
thai oaanot be cured by Belli Catarrh
Cure. Bead for circulars, free.

F. J. CQXRBT A CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Ongglsta, We.
HallHTamllyVlUs ejthe.ttstt

VtrarUla'a Oalv Slav.
The Mate of Ylrglula once. Owned a

slave, tbe only one probe by the
vr did 'own. lie was

known as beta the ntl Magct of the
University of Vlrglula. The university
only had 1300 left orr when It was
endowed, and h waa papoBd to bey a
ftegra with this amount and keep htm
as a bell rluger. They bought Ben,

ski ta his time he became a great char-Mt-ar

at tbe university. He knew
errboOy and was very warto! To everys
fJody. en taetd to get Very drunk aa
the Ubaral and constant feea be te

stved from Stadont. He died
Albamaria pcorhanae at aa advanced

y
A Iwki Utir Iratathe.

on Bavertaa vfnearh axpertoMbt-taf- f

artts. I baltom VMM (Met aloft aa
Used a tttOe buck apeefc that awaftftd
ta ftNanvaBy taeaa and which, tba
theesrht, waa aa at tha cards) thay f
rfad for thrwwtnir Out termrta and that
tha Orevotsc of tha haDoes ftmr R
akmc bt est tooatng at tha

hand that tha bettooa Wat riaanganot trawl. 'Rwddaaitr, Bwerer,
taat ahhrptaf showed thatttaraaa

trtnaet vaattm4tearr
fefcWd Veen frt.aaeftot fcXthaheJ--

Vtkl tfrdfidlltn lUx
beta tales R ATtsda8amgMHaal
IX eMh 'aA'iaaWUrt --Wltoh Hate!
Jtahet niaayatnaadthapQaarofM
here.' t tried kaV dactMa tsda-n-alae- a,

at all lattal anapt UWUtl
iTVe. Baaat UIyH) aral ma.4 It
aaamhaaaUoaiaf tha eVaaOaf trartiea
M Witch aad
ajaattlaaiat taRavai aad MnuaaemU
eanad,Weaar, Rchtaf had ae
tadlat auah. aaraa, aula, hMaofe.

a,aaJtraeamaaC 'I V!a:4 T

J. A. JCDvNiSS.

Rstlauted reeelpta for tomorrow.
Total parts estimated today 48,600 vs.

atoo kwyear.
ahastaa TOOOte eXMOagaiast 6,161

art year.
Re Orleans 11000 to It against 10.MI

last year,
Roastoa 11006 to 11006 agalatt 6,106

last year.

Liverpool eleetag eottaa market eloeed
MM. AW
Balsa 1,006
meoaipts I.600

taaltt
DaWaa
Ja-Rahl- tl

raMtarict,
Mar-A- pr i.n,
Apr-Ma- y AM
MaylitaaH.Ca

rar
Rkan ek

Malll 86, 009

18606
Moa.' KOOa

ThafT iSDOt 60006
Wed. ' 6S006

Thara. ''R8006
m

' " K7066"
V ' '
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